Ontario’s health care system is evolving and, as part of Ontario Health, the North Simcoe
Muskoka Local Health Integration Network (LHIN), in close partnership with Ontario Health
Teams (OHTs), is on the forefront of helping to build a modern, technologically supported health
care system. This will enable integrated teams of health care professionals to deliver the best
possible care for improved patient outcomes.
By building high-performing integrated care delivery systems that provide seamless, fully
coordinated care for patients, OHTs will help to achieve better outcomes for patients across the
province. As an essential component of an integrated and sustainable health care system, this
includes a strong and robust Home and Community Care sector.
More than ever, your skills and experience are required now and into the future, which is why we
want you to join us in being part of the journey. We invite you to learn more about OHTs in our
area by clicking here. The future of health care in Ontario is now. Join Ontario Health’s North
Simcoe Muskoka LHIN team and together, we will build a healthier community for all.

Care Coordinator – Muskoka
The Care Coordinator in collaboration with the patient, physician, caregiver and/or family,
develops treatment goals, service and discharge plans in a fiscally responsible manner through
face-to-face assessments. In partnership with care partners, the Care Coordinator promotes
awareness of the services of the LHIN and acts as an entry point to the community health care
system. In the event of ineligible patients, the Care Coordinator also identifies/determines
alternative sources of assistance.

Your qualifications and experience will include:








Regulated health care professional (registered nurse, physiotherapist, occupational
therapist or social worker) and a member in good standing with a regulatory body in
Ontario is required.
Experience working with diverse patient groups.
Excellent interpersonal, communication, assessment and decision-making skills.
Effective time management skills, with the ability to work independently and cooperatively in a busy multidisciplinary environment.
Knowledge of health care delivery system and community resources.
Ability to use a computer in a Windows environment in a remote environment.





A valid driver’s licence and access to a reliable vehicle as there is a requirement of travel.
(Please review our North Simcoe Muskoka geography to ensure it is understood where
our patients are being served).
Ability to communicate in French or other languages an asset.

What We Can Offer







$35.34 per hour to a maximum of $46.11 per hour, based on experience.
Healthcare of Ontario Pension Plan (HOOPP).
Varying work schedules.
Various opportunities – Casual, Temporary Full-time.
MAHC (both SMMH and HDMH sites).
Work from home for Muskoka community caseloads.

To apply for this position, state ' CARE COORDINATOR - MUSKOKA" and the type of opportunity
you are interested in (casual, TFT or both) in the subject line of your email and send with your
résumé to nsm.careers@lhins.on.ca .
The LHIN is governed by the requirements of the French Language Services Act and therefore
encourages applications from French speaking candidates.
The LHIN is committed to accommodating people with disabilities as part of our hiring process. If
you have any special requirements during the recruitment process, please advise Human
Resources.
As part of the mandatory screening process, the LHIN requires professional references,
verification of academic training, professional accreditation, plus a current Criminal Records
Check and Vulnerable Sector Screening.
We thank all applicants who take the time to apply; however, only those invited for an interview
will be contacted.
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